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fa, is men laimtersd through tha BJrUlftoa a, expensho Just now and 1 have trouble SOSWhy 'ire natoral na'crg WOUld Weigh more than three tons Yesterday we Met the Cbronl Dm llarrllnbutg Bo Federal wooda?"
A sde tslslns art, U it tha uv.'trallet la n' t aoraesSat ion .n nnOUgh a It la to mgkt my tablu g). were lo the sin, for the for,.,, til at the Little Did Rod ohOOlhOUgd bat i.rnerala Mllnty and lokonot had Washington, remembering Bull Run,

n it u ii WhlatlW,' said fstghbtn.
daar

' inj a Inter ha has NOggtlll raeelted h.es the lotfaftod do. never wholly jinret gravity tie sun's snrf i e Is twenty- - we Attended - and : wis On IP" moved west of the mountalngt In hud nervoug prostration whenever
ao eketehyl tty ; ,iw iui, flie tet reads upjsafa sort eo diufh. uma a-- st j

Nlhlelrr
r jr

i .1 ! u ne r fial ahl' t.ifesst Mr. O. (without a moment't hesita eight tlm-- a greater thun tho gravity ,,n t ttpeiid the Win er on IkO Milt frot.t of Johnson, awaiting the arrlvaj Ktonswall Jackson was reported In ac-

tion-- erhiallrr reset bla Hats Into hia ea and "nr Sl- -I tret too a trs 1aja af a laria tion) Well, then we'il economize on q.nstloris will be answered the earth. ,,' Fremont from the north anywhere within a hundred miles

tart' a fieudiali laugh. brotrn trot 1 wilt you kin.Iiy c'ulgr tit hating aame something else. Wc won't go to the TKCIE Here are rtpUtl to 'i til ..t Id th wtrd "thrmMe" orlac The Cure it imptlouineii it was now the tnd of April, and of the Potomac. For this reason, It Is
Lallhtoa,' ha aall 'wlrr !j ftn I kirns only historic truth to gay thatand,ir otas ssaaUned and anelrrttt bt ma aa ag m

more' H itter la good Inate'.') rambles wart originally worn gtonowoll Ja'kson gtarted In to di prohgbly
ele- - linlin!' " Waa ii.fton Star. aa uoaa.i'le what tl dlel fasts I" dptlltln Tirtu. theatre any for Pumps ! Bvading Htonrwat! Jackson saved Richmond to

the child. He ought to eat It. I don't M (What's the dlfforOBM between an ni th- - t on this and from their the theoretically Imooesthle.
Confederates In let! -- In the Bratbe moved witii the

BOmpUIn of WHAT he eats It's the atom and a molecule?) ?Aa imalb ' haps Ihey were kn twn ,as "thumb Bonkt al Harrlaonburg, 3doi)oweirg todiverting grmyWas Scared. ! tdl lit e ft nets In Htauntnn, Joined place byNaughtyHe .... ... . way i.e eats III Look t hint! Look particle, of mutt.r is Oglltd a "moles Is a "ornptlon of A unNi.n. with Johnt n't, and osftottd tho Valley. In the scent place byfaninrl - he a snrrlTT in s lirsan ainut- - jWilli the null. r. earrttl" a K t! at him, Mt'.ng. gotuall lll'I'lM) -- ule." When this mnl. lule divided III imh boH." Tommy'i Uammi Why t a M,.r.,v m4 aiMttk at ..n.. foil blow. marching freeh from hta own victoriesf la n 09 lot J io vetsi nt e'1 "r ni trs-,- . of g sauli sir sru nai una . . . . .... .... , ..,....... i.. , ..i i.isi (What ' to Lee In the
dltlta tit tirte ntrb iMurdcrtra. moon- - ditetoervd snlag In ball PIOCOO OH 01 mat potato gal g a ii l on nis i vtaassesaaww n ggugot tiilstg")Mlats are good little hoy like Willie lljones Tide great atlvantag bad to he fol- - In that same Valley Join

..
aa.1

tint its lutteaae " ,"f "scneftug awf J's bsiipensnl er fork! Now, whom did be ever seo do ; ani-- n compose ;t i ntte are ill i .nwe.l by eurronlt of air from tho Ttunm) Huh' H's easy enough fof ,,.. up, so K'gl! uiarclie l OVtr lull s,vc:i Dgya1 Battles around the Con-

federateIa the countj jail, and fft who nnor earned a Will what la It, ascetu-ar- u that? Who eats with him at lulled, "u'.otns water that one In contact with toldtr blni to be good. H' s - rk HI II of the tn4 valley from (i.irdonsvlil..', 'otupei- - capital.
to ,rr tur aaod a UgU -- l licmia m ua int. Iresi ind trjktl

when I'm no4 btrt? HI (Why . ti a .at. J.'tw .i ..e laad gtirrenta Umo."-sludg- e'g .'. rtry. . g tJankt to foU buck tu dtratburg. (To Do Continued.!
. .., g gad t tvrwf baad, t brtrg trait tad a ttulltr. t .att (be iat- - J,"- - Li.; a.
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